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Memorandum of Understanding
International Partnership Programs
between
Indian Institute of Technology Guwahati, India
and
Karlstad University, Sweden

This Memorandumof Understanding(MoU) is made between
The Indian Institute of Technology Guwahati, Guwahati-79l 039, India, an
autonomous body incorporated under the Institute of Technology Act 1961, as
amendedup to date,having its office at Guwahati,hereinaftercalled IITG;
and
Karlstad Universify, 651 88 Karlstad, Sweden, a govemmental body, originally
founded as a Teacher Training College in 1843, reinstituted in several steps to
become in 1999 the modern and research-baseduniversitv it is todav. hereinafter
calledKAU.
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In order to promote cooperation and the advancementof academic, research,and
educationalexchangesbetweenIITG and KAU the two institutions agreeto formalise
a MoU as follows:
Within fields that are mutually acceptable,the following generalforms of cooperation
will be pursued:
o

Academic visits/Exchangeof faculty
Examples: Planning and handling of academicprograms and courses.
organization of seminars,workshops and conferencesincluding the
exchangeof mutual experiencesin teaching, research,and industrial
practice.

.

Joint teachingprograms,researchactivities,and publications
Explore possibilities of joint twinning programmesin interdisciplinary
areasof specialisationof high relevanceto both institutions such as the

areasof design,computercommunicationand security, and other areas
of computing such as econometricsand 3D animations.
Participationin seminarsand academicmeetings
IITG students'internshipsat KAU
KAU is willing to offer internshipsto IITG 3'd year B.Tech studentsof
Design and Computer Science (including B.Tech in Maths &
Computing). Assignmentswill be drawn from KAU's researchprojects
in Interaction Design, Usable Privacy-EnhancingTechnology, Mesh
Networks, but may also include internshipsat a company.
.

Other exchangeof undergraduateandlorgraduatestudents
Organisationof study visits and training, participationin Bachelors',
Masters', and Doctoral courses, negotiating the recognition of
academic credits, guidance and supervisionof student's,thesesand
projectsworks.

The purposeof this MoU is to expressthe intentionsof the Parties,specificallyfor the
internship arrangements. The terms of cooperation for other specific activities
contemplatedunder this MoU shall be mutually discussedand agreedupon in writing
by both parties prior to the initiation of that activity. Any such activities agreedupon
will be recorded and governed by a separatedocument executed by both parties.
Activities to be organisedunderthis agreementwill be the responsibilityof the Heads
of both institutions or of persons designatedby them. National regulations and
customsshall be mutually respected.This MoU imposesno financial obligations on
either party. Both institutions understandthat all financial arrangementswill have to
be negotiatedand will dependon the availability of funds.
Each home university should complete its selection of exchange students and
nominate its exchangestudentsfor the ExchangeProgramme(including Internships)
to the host university within a reasonabletime frame to be mutually agreedbetween
the universities.The exchangestudent'snominationshouldbe accompaniedby a:
. curriculum vitae;
. statementof academicaptitudefrom a memberof the student'sfaculty; and
o specific outline of programmestudy at the host university.
The host university should evaluatethe nominated exchangestudentsand determine
their acceptability for admission as exchangestudents (including internships). The
host university reservesthe right to reject the home university's nominatedexchange
students.The home university may appealthe rejection.
The terms and exploitation of intellectualproperty, inventions and innovationswill be
negotiated on a project-by-projectbasis in the specific project agreementsand
programmes of cooperation. Save as aforesaid, nothing in this MOU shall be
construedas a license or transfer or an obligation to enter into any further agreement
with respectto an intellectual property currently licensed to or belonging to either
Party. An intellectual property held by Party piror to entering into this MOU or
disclosedor introducedin connectionwith this MOU and all materialsin which such

intellectual property is held, disclosedor introduced shall remain the propeny of the
Partyintroducingor disclosingit.
This MoU will remain current for five years with the understandingthat either party
may terminate it by giving the other party twelve months' written notice, unless an
earlier termination is mutually agreedupon. Each party recognisesthat the other party
has, may have, or will have arrangdmentsof a similar or different nature with other
institutions whether in each party's respectivecountries or elsewherein the world,
during the currencyof this MoU.
Each party shall not make any public announcementor statementor publish or release
any information in relation to any proposedactivity or proposedcollaborationwithout
the prior written approval of both parties. Each party shall keep confidential any
information that it receives from the other party which is marked confidential or
which aparty notifies the other party is confidential.
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